
PLEASH RCriELlDZH'' JTO-IIOIIRO- Vj
; 'SATURDAY, ' HOV. Kill, YOU "GET ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE OF

GOLD DUST AND SOAP v 1 CAKE FAIRY AND 1 CAKE LAUNDRY OR 1 CAlLE GOOD TOILET SOAP NO LIMIT AS TO
TOW MANY QUARTER'S WORTH EACH CUSTOMER BUYS. VANN FUDERBURK, One Price Grocer' 5 Minutes Delivery.

4aaaaaaaAaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa4aaaaaaAAaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa The highest point of the season inLOCAL AND PERSONAL
the cotton market was reached yes
terday when the report of ginnin?Rev. T. J. Huggins will preach at

Indian Trail next Sunday at eleven
o'clock.

up to Nov. 1 showed only 7,554,587.
This was much below last year at the
same time and if the proportion holds
the crop will be less than ten million
bales, i

Rev. R. L. Patrick V11 preach at
Wes.Wy Chapel next Sunday at elev-
en o'clock.

There will be an insratherimr and
harvest home cicnic at Rehobeth

site- - lay Presbyterian church in Jackson town-
ship next Wednesday, the 14th. Rev.
Air. P. Daniels of Charlotte will speak
and in the afternoon Mr. J. B. Spill-ma- n

of Charlotte. One feature of the
day will be an auction sale of cotton.

liiii win a
pigs, poultry, peanuts, etc. The pub-
lic is invited to be present and enjoy
the day.

Bclk Stevens Cnmnnnv of Win

Dr. Georgo H. Atkinson will preach"
at Lee Park Presbyterian church
Sunday morning. ,

Rev. A. B. Haywood wiil .preach at
New Salem Baptist church on Sunday
at eleven o'clock.

Mr. J. Frank Broom, a veteran oi
the World War is home from John-
ston Cfty, for a seventeen days vaca-
tion' and to take in Armistice Day. ;

Rev, C. E. WhiW will preach at
Beulah, Lanes Creek township, on
Sunday at three o'clock, instead of
at five" as erroneously announced, ;

The Journal is requested to an-
nounce that Rev. C. S. Crump will
preach- - Saturday night at North Mon-
roe Baptist church and at Mt. Har-
mony Sunday at 12 o'clock. -

pscus ston-Sale- are opening a large new
store in High Point, and Mr. John
hnglish of Monroe will move to that
place and be in charge., The Belk
Stevens Coirmanv have boueht the

--FOR-
stock of English Brothers of Monroe
and are shipping it to High Point
today. Mr." Dewey English and Mr.
Frank Rose will immediately open a
brand new stock at the English Bros.
stand in Monroe and both will be conpray

High Price Cotton--r
Low Price Cotton Goods

No Better Time for the Laboring Man to
Live Buy Your Cotton Goods Now!

Men's Heavy Weight 220 White Back
, Overalls buy now--pr- ice ............ $1.50.

27-in- ch Heaviest Riverside Plaids only .. 15c
AAA Fine Unbleached Sheeting ............ 15c.
32-in- ch Fine Zephyr Gingham ................ 25c
36-in- ch Fast Colored Percale, Lights and

Darks ny2c.
Quilt Remnants, by the pound 25c.
Sanitary Quilt Cotton, 2 lbs, ready

combed for quilt purposes, only 75c pk.

'a ELIAN WOOL BLANKETS
100l pure Lambs Wool, in assortment

Plaids, 66x80 $9.00 the pair.

SPECIAL SHOE VALUES
Ladies Grey Suede Oxford Patent Trim-- a

med, values $7.50, for quick sales .. $5.95.
Ladies Otto Colored Suede Brogue,

Leather Trimmed ............................ $5.95.

UDIES DRESSES
One Lot Ladies Poiret Dresses, very '

smart in style, as-

sortment Black, Brown, and Blue
choice : 1 $17.50.

The Stote of Quality Monroe, N. C.

nected with the business. Miss Cov
ington will continue her hat shop
with the new firm.

On Wednesday Mr. R. B. Jledwine.
Jr., weijt to" Charlotte and underwent
an operation for transfusion in which

There will be no preaching at Mt.
Springs and Mt. Pleasant on Satur-
day, tomorrow, pn account of Armis-
tice Day, but the regular services will
be held on Sunday, at the usual ours.

Mr. Jones, choir leader of the on

meetings, will have charge
of the mus:c in the Men's Bible Class
at the Methodist church Sunday
morning. v;

a quart of blood was taken from his
arm and transferred to the veins of
Mr. E. W, Crow Like Major Heath,
he took no anesthetic during the oper-
ation. When it became known that
J. J. and R. D. Crow. Maj. Heath and
Mr. Redwine volunteered to give their
blood, tests, were made of the blood
of each to determine which

Sunday school at Mill Grove
at 10 o'clock, E. J. Byrum, su-

perintendent. Preaching at eleven.
a r enttnnl of TTtiiwi Clvsnra fiiin. most perfectly with that of Mr. Ed.

Crow. Maj Heath and Mr. RedwinePday at 1:30, p; m.,' T. L. Blackmon,
were the two whose blood was found
to be most suitable and these will
probably furnish any other that may

superintendent. .Preaching at Z:dU.

The store and stock of goods of
the Wadesboro Dry Goods Company
were totally destroped-b- y fire Wed-
nesday night. For a time other build-
ings were threatened, but the fire was

is thought to be favorable.

it. W f? held to the Ashcraft building. Special Notices
One cent' a word each Insertion.The Pageland Journal says that

sometime after
(

midnight Monday
MAJESTIC . RANGE demonsrtation

; "sU - ivy w t all next. Week at the Monroe Hard-
ware store. Come in and see the
great new 'Majestic.

morning the store of li. b. Richard-
son wasentered by' thieves who car-
ried off a "metal box containing $2.50
in cash . and about $2.50 in checks,
which wc:ie in a desk in the rear of
the store, but no godds. .

Miss Mattie Jones, daughter of Mr.
James Jones of Marsh ville township,
and Mr. Henry Green, son i of Mr.
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FOR SALE--

1 Big Six Studebaker,
' ' nearly new.

1 Buick. -

1 Buick.
1 Sedan. ,

These cars arc in excellent condi-
tion and can be bought at a

and Mrs. William Green of Marsh-ville-,

township, were married, heri
last Sunday afternoon at the home of bargain. Secrest Motor Co.
the ofhciatmg. minister, Dr. W...K.

ftsurreii. . . ; . ,r,v CALL VS for a demonstration of the
1924 Buicks. iFoureen models to

Mr. J. H. Beckley has received' cnopse trom, all equipped with 4
' wheel brakes. When Better Autocheck of seven dollars for first prize

mobiles Are Built, Buick Will Buildfor best Rhode Island Red pullet, at
the State- Fair at Raleigh. Mr. Beck- - Them. Secrest Motor Co.

CABBAGE PLANTS for spring
, heading. .' Bermuda onion plants

now ready: 50t$1.00; 1000, $1.60,

ley entered a pen of Khode Islands
and a single pullet. He did .not win
with the pen but beat the State with
h-- s pullet He expects to have entries
at the. State Poultry Association
which meets in Greensboro in Decem

postpaid. JUliydale Farm, Miner
al Springs, N. C- '

ber. '
J' ::(-,.. - .v.,

Yesterday Sheriff Fowler and depu
BEAT THE WEEVIL ' by planting

Coker's Lightning Express cotton
seed, early as King's; picks good
and sells 2 to 4 cents above short

1- - t............. .y :

; ."1, ' Jf. f V TV '

I IFF! ' 'WfhM ' I

Jr. r i--- SP' m t

vltVi:'- - 'p i

ty Nivens went out to attend a fun-
eral in Vance township,: that of M?.
Tout-Ford- . While there they Kot wind cotton. Pure seed. See Geo. L

Hart. :' -
PAIR DRIVING gloves left at The

Journal office. Owner can gat

of a, still and found it in the kitchen
of Louis Fink, who moved down from
Mecklenburg in the .spring and has
since.;' had the reputation of doing
work The still was a thirty gallon
copper one and was operated in the
kitchen with an outlet through tby

them by calling. ,

FOR SALE One nearly new wash
pot. Call at 607 N. Stewart St,

Hue. J? ink was not at name. or phone 341--

'Mr. Hugh W. Taylor, a prominent DROP IN at the Monroe Hardware
any' dy next week and learn whatcitizen of Lancaster county, died in

the Presbyterian hospital in Charlotte ' the great Majestic, will, do; Dem
onstration going on all the time.Thursday night, Nov. 1. He had been

in failing health for some time but; FOR SALE A McCormiclc
his death was a shock to everyone. corn shredder, used two. seasons

Copyright 1923 Hart ScharTner & Marx, If you. wont a bargain, see us at
- Implement

The remains were carried to Lancas-
ter Friday and funeral services were
conducted Saturday atv Tabernacle
Methodist church by. the Rev. J. 'A.
Bledsoe. He is survived by his wife

' Company. . .. ) - -

FOR RENT PR SALE Fifty acres
; of land near Prospect, with build-

ings, water and pasture. Mrs. VV.

and eleven children. une son, Jar.
Charles W Taylor, lives, in Monroe. '

' T. Hmson, Marshville, N. C.

Men's and Young Men's Suits in all the
new colors and styles ..; $18.95 to $22.50.,

Men's and Young Men's All Wool Blue
. Serge Suit at Efird's $18.50

Monnoe Suits; Blue, Brown and all the
"

" ; .
new checks $25.00, $30.00, $3500

Men's Stout Suits', $27.50 value :.. $22.50

Young Men's Suits in Browns and
Stripes, $16.50 value $9.95

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats, in all
i

- the new styles and colors -
.

$12.50, $17.50, $18.50, $22.50

- Mr. Henry Myers returned last
night from the Meeting of the North EVERY PAIR of iny Diamond brand

shoes are guaranteed' to be solidCarolina Jersey Cattle Club at Hick.
leather. J. W. Richardson.

WANTED Lady Solicitor. Pleasant

ory, and reports that the session, next
year is. almost certain to be held .in
Monroe, Monroe and Mebane were
keen bidders for the meeting next
year and the matter was left to the
later, decision of the exesutive com-

mittee. Mr Myers thinks the com

home ware. No money required.
Good commission.. Address Miss
Ada Child, P. O. Box 536, Wilming
ton,. N. (J. v ;

mittee will certainly favor Monroe. FLOUR Best Patent $2.95; Self-ri-s

ing, $3.00. F. a. Ashcraft.The meeting was a very large one
and lasted three days. At the sale
thebest mature cows brought from "I'M STILL CALLING" for chickens,
four to five hundred dollars at auc eggs, turkeys and geese. And I pay

YOU'CANT TAKE FINE QUALITY FOR

GRANTED

" Many men do however ; they pick out the
style they like it may look right and then
assume the quality is good

YOU TAKE A BIG CHANCE !

Better get & store like this to back the quali-
ty; or a name like-Har- t Schaffner & Marx.
If you aren't satisfied you get your money
back.

$30.00 $45.00 '

IIAIillLTON - LILES COr.IPANY

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

tion. The decision , as to the next as loud as I call. Bring erg along.
--S. R. Doster. - .meeting will be made at an early date.

f WITT. TAKE nleasnra In shnwino'
you through my all leather line of
shoes. J. VV. Kicnardson.

New and then pome fellow thinks
he can get' away with- - a dishonest
trick in selling cotton. And around
the cotton offices they are all the time
telling some expfriences; Some time FOR SALE A Big SixBoys Suits all colors ,extra pants '

5 ;;j - :
; $3.3 to $16.50 Studebaker Touring Car. 1 his car

' is nearly new; been run leas than
6000 miles. Can be bought cheap
for the cash. Secrest Motor Co.

Boys Overcoats;.......v........ 3X3 to $17.50 Notice of Application for Pardon.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, convicted at the Janua-
ry term, 1923, Superior Court of Uni-

on- County, of assault with a deadly
weapon and sentenced to the public
roads of Union county, will within
the next fifteen days apply to the

Men's Union Suits. 2c to. $1.75.

a jo a man sold nve bales and on the
way from the platform tq tlis Vfiee
of -- the buyer, two. fonr,- - hundred
pound bales crew into five' h"n'red
pound bales.- An Anson, buyer tells of
having bought a bale and found thir-
ty pounds of ire a in the center; And
this brought up spme old time sto-
ries. One man told a. fellow ,who
once shipped aile to a merchant, in
Charleston and fit the gafue t e or-

dered a cheese. The merchant s found
a grindstone in the1 bale' and s'.ipped
it back as a. cheese. A stiil. more
ancient story was that about, a bale
be r? shipped to Liverpool in slavery
tiiix'V A nr-r- o was found pressed
in the bale and the claim against the
planter came all the way tack. He
refused to ry it on the irroand
that he h- - i lust a good nirp-u- 'and

'

did not 1 w what haj become of
him. -

?TVffffttTTTfVVfVTTTyTtVT?TTf?yvVTTyfyTfTTTvrffTyVfvr
Boys' Union Suits

'" V '...'.!...' tZ'z ti t2
Governor for a pardon. AH persons
opposing the granting tf sai i par-
don may file their objection v ih the
Governor at once. ALLEN VKULL.

This Nov. 8th, 1923.

The Bride's Alibi ;

Hubby: "your sponge cake is fine,
dear, but"

The Alamance Creamery made 61,
149 poundb of butter, paying

for butter fat to the far-
mers of the county during its first
year of operation ending September-30t- h.

. ,. . I .

Mrs. Newly wed (crying): "it was
the drug-gisu- s fault. He didn't give

4

If me the right Tcind of sporpes. a
'"'

. "A hen in the hen house is worth

REMEMBER, it's only next week
that the Great New Majestic dem-

onstration will be on at the Mon-

roe Hardware store. Be sure to
to drop in some day Jjring ihe
week. '

grass inust precedeGrain and
dairying.

-- 1 'IT fA
two in the tree top.", v.


